Long-term outcome of ovotesticular disorder of sex development: a single center experience.
To describe the clinical features of children with ovotesticular disorder of sex development (DSD) and to review cases of ovotesticular DSD in Japan. Medical records of eight children diagnosed with ovotesticular DSD at our institute during the past 17 years were retrospectively evaluated. A review of 165 reported cases of ovotesticular DSD from Japanese institutions was carried out. Mean follow up was 8.2 years for six children, with two children lost to follow up. Mean age at first presentation was 2.4 months. All children were Japanese. The most common initial manifestation was ambiguous genitalia. The female:male ratio as the sex of rearing was 1:1. Gender reassignment, from male to female, was carried out in one child at 4-months-old. Genital surgery was always carried out in early childhood as per family desire. Appropriate gonadal tissue was preserved except for one child. No gonadal tumors were detected during follow up. Spontaneous pubertal development occurred in one boy. In reviewing Japanese data, the frequency of testes was higher than in other ethnicities and this was related to the higher incidence of 46,XY. According to our experience, most families in Japan desire early genital surgery in the case of ovotesticular DSD. Chromosomal and gonadal distributions in patients with ovotesticular DSD differ between Japanese and other ethnic groups. Treatment for these patients needs to be provided after considering the cultural and social backgrounds of DSD in Japan.